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LB 692

AN ACT relating to bonds,. to amend section 10-142,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change a provision relating to refunding bondsj.ssued by certain public entities; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section lO-L42, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

10-142. Any county, city, or vilLage. school
district- drainaoe distri.ct irrioation district.
metrooolitan utilities district- rrrral uater .listi'ict
airport authority. or hospital authority. the Board of
Reoents of the Universitv of Nebraska. the Board of
Tnlstees of the Nebraska State Colleoes. the covernino
board of anv technical communitv colleqe. or anv other
municioal or public corporati.on- oovernmental
srlbdivision- or body politic or corporate created under
Nebraska law exercisinq essential public ftrnctions of
the state ia the 6€ate 6f Nebraska which has heretofere
issuedT er vhieh shall heteafter issueT or shall issue
bonds for any purpose, and such bonds; or any part of
such bondsT sEiI+ remain rrnpaidT and renain aad are a
Iegal Iiabil-ity against such eeHntyT e+ty7 6r village
issuer and are bearing interest, is hereby authorized to
issue refunding bonds with whi.ch to caII and redeem all,
or any part of such outstandi.ng bonds at or before the
maturity or the redemption date of such bonds. Such
isstter 7 and may include various series and issues of
the orrtstanding bonds in a single issue of refundin(J
bondsT ar:d issrre refrrnding bonds to pay any redemption
premium and interest to accnle and become payable on the
outstanding bonds being refunded- The refunding bonds
may be issued and delivered at any time prior to the
date of maturity or the redemption date of the bonds to
be refunded that the governing body of srrch issuer
determines to be j.n the best interest ef the eoun€y7
eityT 6r vi++aqe its best interests- The proceeds
derived from the sale of the refunding bonds issued
pursuant to this section may be invested in obligations
ofr or guaranteed byr the united states Government
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pendlng the tlme the proceeds are required for the
purposes for which such refrtndj-ng bonds were i.ssued. To
further secure the refunding bonds, the eountYT eityT or
villaqe any such issuer may enter into a contract with
any bank or trust companyT within or withottt the stateT
with respect to the safekeeping and application of the
proceeds of the refunding bonds and the safekeeping and
application of the earnings olt the investment. AEy
oHts€aBdinq bonds; vhieh shal} have been ealled for
:edemption aHd vhieh have suffieieHt funds 6r
ebliela€ions of7 6f gHafanteed by, the uaited 6tate5
goverhmeHt set aside in safekeeping to be applied for
the eenplete payFeBt of sueh bondsT interest en suela
bondsT and redemption preniunT if any 6n the redenption
date; shali not be eonsidered as oHtstanding and unPaid
bonds: AII- bonds issued under the provisions of this
section shall be redeemable at such tlmes and under such
conditions as the oovernino body of the issuer shall
determine at the tlme of issrtance.

AIV otttstandino bon
indebtedness i ssued bv anv strch i ssuer for which
sufficient funds or obliaations of or qrlaranteed bv the
Uni.ted States Government have been pledoed and set aside
in safekeepincr to be applied for the complete Dayment of
such bonds or other evidence of indebtedness at maturitv
or upon redemption prior to mattlrity, interest thereon-
and redemption- premium- if anv. shalI not be considered
as outstalrdino and ttnpald. 7 en €heir faeeT eontaiR a
e+aHse that €he eoHHt!,7 villaqeT o? eityT exeept
metrepelitaa- and prinary-elass eities; issuing sueh
bends shall have €he r+ght to tedeen sueh bonds at €he
expira€ioR of five years frem the da€e 6f the issuanee
the re e €=

Each Irew refunditrg bolld so issued shalL state
or1 the bond (1) the object of its lssue, (21 this
section or sections of the law rtnder which such isstre
was made, ilrclttding a statemetrt that the issue is made
in prlrsuance of srtch sectiotl or sections, and (3) the
date and principal amount of the bond or bonds for which
the refunding bonds are being issued.

Sec. 2. That origitral section 70-742, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'
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